
              NOVEMBER 2020   HAL Newsletter 
        Dear HAL supporters, 

        Well, we have another Covid-19 month under our belt.  How the holidays will go is still  

        a mystery.  We at HAL, however, will be able to celebrate the season with a  
                              

                         Silverbells    juried show online with over $700 in prizes 

                      Our judge will be T. Wiley Carr, Professor in Fine Arts Dept., SCSU 

       We are hoping to make the process as simple as possible so that the result is beautiful, and   

       accessible to all of us. Your Entry Form will arrive online or in your mailbox. 

                              Reminder: Our HAL Plein Air exhibit is still on our website    

                                                hamdenartleague.org.  Have a look.   
 

       HAL wants to express our sorrow at the death of Bob Greiner, an active HAL member for   

       many years.  Bob could be counted on to welcome newcomers, enter his beautiful paintings, 

       introduce our demonstrators and hang our shows.  He will be missed by all who knew him. 
 
    *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *   

       Please treat yourself and look at this national show that includes three HAL members: 

       Candace Klein, Sharon Morgio and Liz Scott.   www.ctwomenartists.org 
        

       The Clinton Art Society has a show (90+ paintings) in their Town Hall and online at  

       www.clintonartsociety.info.  HAL members Diane Chandler, Sharon Morgio, Diane Podrat,  

       Rosemary Serfilippi and Susan Wolanic are in this exhibit.  Check it out. 
       

       Please let us know of other shows that HAL members have been in or are coming up. 
        

       There are NO dues required during this Covid year. We thank those who have donated the  

       dues amount--and more!  Below is a form you can use if you wish. 

       _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _  _ 
                             

                             HAL Membership Dues donation     $25 for 2020—2021 

      Detach and mail with your check to: Diane Chandler, 204 High Street, Wallingford, CT 06492 

 

     Name __________________________________________Phone_________________________ 

 

     Address _________________________________City__________________Zip _____________ 

 

     E-Mail ___________________________________Cell Phone____________________________ 

http://www.clintonartsociety.info/


 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


